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Environmental Wellbeing  
SUSTAINABLE REGIONS GRANTS  
  
 

APPLICATION GUIDE 
 

About the NAB Foundation 
The NAB Foundation is designed to enable positive social outcomes through financial grants and other support 
to charities and social enterprises. Since it was established in 2008, the NAB Foundation has invested 
approximately $10.6 million in the community.  

 

The NAB Foundation’s focus is to support greater social innovation to enable organisations to promote new or 
different ways of solving long-term societal and environmental challenges. The NAB Foundation is now able to 
grant to a wide range of charities and social enterprises to support a program, project, initiative or organisation 
tackling social and environmental problems. 

 

Environmental Wellbeing: Sustainable Regions Grants 
NAB is committed to strengthening regional communities. It does this by valuing natural capital, helping 
regions better manage their natural resources, and promoting biodiversity in the face of challenges such as land 
degradation, declining access to water and water quality and climate change. 

 

The NAB Foundation’s Sustainable Regions Grants aims to strengthen regional communities by enabling and 
inspiring them to live sustainably through enhancing the natural environment.  

 

These grants from the NAB Foundation support the development and implementation of regional approaches 
to:  

• strengthen co-ordination and collaboration between environmental groups, business, landholders and 
government  

• involve the community in practical on-ground action to improve the environment and  
• implement regional solutions to environmental challenges 

 

Examples of types of initiatives that may be eligible for the grants include, but are not limited to those that 
address:  

• Water quality: by increasing gully and stream bank control, improving fertiliser application efficiency, 
reducing erosion losses and improving farm water efficiency or minimising farm run-off  

• Climate change: by undertaking climate adaptation or carbon sequestration projects, implementing 
traditional firestick farming practices and other activities, which reduce carbon emissions or mitigate 
climate risk and 

• Biodiversity enhancement: by delivering re-vegetation or restoration of ecosystems such as coastal 
habitats, wetlands and riparian vegetation and enhancement of pollination or pest control services  
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We will offer grant amounts starting from $100,000 pa to $1,000,000 paid over a maximum period of up to 
three years.  

 
Eligible Applicants 
The NAB Foundation Grants are open to charities and social enterprises (not-for-profit and for-profit) in 
Australia that are aligned to our grant category in purpose and impact including start-ups seeking seed funding 
through the Seed Grants.  
 
If you are a social enterprise, we will ask you to explain what your business model is and how the grant will be 
applied to tackle our focus areas. Grant funds must only be used to support projects or initiatives addressing 
themes and consistent with our charitable purposes, and cannot be used for the benefit of shareholders, owners 
or members. 
 
We have two types of grants available described below. 
 

Thrive Grant 
Thrive grants help initiatives or organisations to become sustainable, scale or collaborate and move to their 
next stage of growth: 

• It expands or scales a proven initiative that is uniquely-placed to fill a gap, or is different to existing 
programs or services 

• It has the ability to demonstrate long-term sustainability of the program, service or solution beyond the 
grant  

• It features collaborative partnerships with other organisations to support greater scale, reach, impact or 
collective expertise in sustainability  

• It has a proven track record, strong management, governance and measurement in place 

 

Seed Grant 
Seed grants build, test or pilot innovative ideas or  help organisations get started through core operations and 
capacity building: 

• It tests to demonstrate, trial or pilot a new concept or idea that will lead to an improvement or 
advancement in sustainability 

• It pilots, researches or tests an innovative idea, concept or initiative which will lead to a higher impact 
program or initiative 

• It supports the initial development phase of a charitable purpose organisation 
• It undertakes research to build understanding to fill an identified gap, inform new or different program 

design or practice, policy development and philanthropic investment or influence community behaviour 

 

Application Process 
Applications need to be submitted electronically through the Smarty Grants online system at:  

https://nabfoundation.smartygrants.com.au 

 

Our application form will set out the information that you will need to provide us. Briefly, our application form 
asks you to: 

• Tell us what your project or initiative is 

• How your project or initiative aligns with our grant focus area 

• How the grant will be used (including your budget and project plan) 

• Demonstrate why your approach strengthens the region in which you operate 

• Articulate why and how your activities will deliver their targeted outcome  

• How you will measure your expected outcomes and impact 

 

Please note that applications for a NAB Foundation Grant will not be accepted for the following: 

• Business as usual activities 

• Capital work and infrastructure 

• Recurrent costs or consolidated revenue 

https://nabfoundation.smartygrants.com.au/
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• Emergency requests 

• Overseas programs 

• Government entities 

• Programs in respect of which outcomes cannot be measured, demonstrated and reported 

• 100% of the cost of any program, unless future sustainability can be demonstrated beyond the grant 

• Retrospective requests, general fundraising appeals or commercial sponsorships 

• Religious education (programs by religion-based organisation that support a non-religious purpose are 
eligible to apply) 

 

Grant Agreement  
Our Grant Agreement sets out the terms and conditions of our grants. We need to make sure that the grants are 
only used for the purposes for which they are given. In our application form, we ask you to confirm that you will 
be able to enter into our grant agreement, or to let us know if there are any terms that you need to have varied. 
This will be considered as part of our consideration of your application. 

 

Assessment Process 
Our grant application form sets out the key questions that we will use to assess applications. In short, we want 
to see how your project will deliver the environmental change for the benefit of the community. For more 
information, see our Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs).  
 

A shortlist of finalists will be tabled and we will contact shortlisted applicants to discuss and arrange the next 
steps. Shortlisted applicants will be invited to make a short presentation to a judging panel, followed by Q&A 
and discussion to inform final granting decisions.  
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